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Trices Next Week.
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Male,

"J Choice Article.

PE0PLE'SST0REI
121 Main Street, Shenandoah.

Shoes. Gents' Furnishings

WE
NEW CARPETS

Body and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome Now Patterns Lowrst Pticas.

Also Splendid Assortment

JXTe-- w DFLetg
Good Quality,

Main Street.

(Boots,

Offer Special Bargains

Linoleums and Oil Cloths
Reduce Stock,

iletilty Barrels.

Time Rye Flour, Fresh Ground.

Graham

Evening ERALD

This

Best Flour

Carpets,

OFFER TO-DA- Y

mm dat hi
L A.RQE PARADE AND IMPRESS-

IVE CEREMONIES.

A (5E1ETERY GATHERING

Congrrmnmnil It1iliiioli, of Media, Millie a
Hinging rutrlnllu Address lit tlm (ininil
Army Lot of. tlio Odd Fellows' Cemetery.
The. Sen Ire.

GLORIOUS observance
of Memorial Day was
that In town yesterday.
All tho plans which
had been laid out for
tho ceremonies wero
carried out to tho letter
Without accident
disappointment and tho
flno weather coaxed
many visitors to tho
town during tho morn

ing hours. Tho people seemed to give atten-
tion to tho ceremonies with rnbro spirit than
for years past. All tho socictlos listed for
parade had good representations in lino and
many parts of tho town wero very prettily
decorated.

It was feared Monday night by tho com
mittee of arrangements that thoro would bo
disappointment as to ono of tho leading
features planned for tho day. A committeo

Q. A. It. paid sovoral visits to tho Le-

high depot to wolcomo Congressman "Jack"
Robinson, of Media, who had been solectod
ns orator of the day, but ho did not arrive,
Tho committeo placed their last hope on tho
early morning train, but Mr. Robinson camo
at midnight. Ho was tho guest of Mr. John
P. Finney while hero.

VETEBANS OF 18G1 5.

Tho lino of parade formod and moved as
follows:

FIRST DIVISION.
Formed on South Main street, richt resting

on Oak street.
Carriages contilning orator of tho day; escort

toorator.PastCommandcrs, John Watson
ana Joseph Jjaddow; Old Soldiers,

Flower Committee, of G. A. It.
and 8. of V.

Chief Marshal L. Mangam.
Aids F. II. llonklns. Sr.. Josenh Mnlla.

Division Marshals David Morgan and C.
T. fcjtraughn.

Clilof Burgess and Uniformed Police.
Grant Cornet Band.

Watkin Waters Post, No. 140, G. A. R.
Ilenry Ilorucastlo Camp, No. 49, 8. of V.

Hearso containing flowers.
Shenandoah Lodge, No. 591, 1. O. O. F.
Plank Kidtto Lodce. No. 880. 1. O. O. F.

John W. Stokes Lodge, No. 515. I, O. O. F
General Harrison Lodge K. of P.

Hope Section No. 10, Jr. r. of II. & T.
Shenandoah Commandery No. 14, 8. of A,
Washington Camp, No. 235, P. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 112, P 0. 8. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 200, P. O. S. of A.
Washington Cnnip, No. 163, P. O. S. of A.

Co. A, First Itegt, ,lr. O. U. A. M.
Liberty Drum Corps.

MaJ. Jonniugs Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Washington Beneficial Society.

Gorman Order Red Men.
Shenandoah Lodge No. CO, S. of St. G.

Anthracite Cattle, No. 74, K. G. E.
Ivorltes.

SECOND DIVISION.
Formed on West Oak street right resting on

Main.
Marshal O. J. Onlnn.

Aids Thomas Ryan, C. Itlaker. M. C. Wat.
sou, A. Stank.

Annunciation Temperance Band.
Annunciation Cadets of Temperance.
Annuuciation Temperauco Society.

St. Patrick's Benevolent Association.
St. Michael's Qcrratn Society.

St. George, Lithuanian.
St. Kazimir. Lithuanian.

St. Nicholas, Greek.
St. Michael's, Greek.
St. Michael1!, Polish.
St. Stovcns Society.

SU. Peter and Paul Societies.
Kozclusko Guard.

Kescuo Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1,
Phoenix Hose Co. No, 2.

Columbia H. b 8. F. E. Co. No. 1.
Carriages containing Borough Council, School

uuaru uuu omers.
Upon reaching the cemetery tho committeo

of the day escorted tho orator to the 0, A. R.
plot, followed by Watkin Waters Post, the
Sous of Veterans and delegations of Women's
Relief Coria and Ladies' Aid Society. A
circle was formed about tho graves and the
services as proscribed by tho ritual of the
Grand Army of the Republlo wero conducted
by Post Commander Byyer, Chaplain Roads
and Comrade Joel Ledden.

After a detachment of tho Sons of Veterans
fired three salutes over tho graves Rev
Jfcbort O'Boyle otfejed the benediction, Mi

Manwira then to

I am exclusive agent for the
store, where you can see its

has a commanding prosonco when addressing
an assemblago and his delivery is such that
it holds undivided attention. Tho address
was not a lengthy ono, but what ho said was
full of ringing patriotic sentiments. Tho
spcakor said ho did notcomoto Shenandoah to
mako a studied oration, but simply as n citizen
of tho Republic, full of patriotism, to try and
formulato Bomo lesson from tho ceremonies at
tho beautiful spot on such a boautiful day,
and to participate in tho strowing of flowers
upon tho graves of those who died to give us
this great Union. Tho obJcct;iu gathering at
tho cemeteries on Decoration Day, tho
spoakor said, is to pay tributo to tho memory
of thoso who died upon tho field of honor
and at homo since tho closo of tho war,

i no American people nro uuswcriug
tho muster roll of tho nation. Whorover
thoro is God's aero in tho land and wherever
tho finger of tho church points towards tho
eternal bluo sky thoy aro answering tho call
to honor tho memory of thoso who died that
tho Union might forovcr live. Uphold tho
day and hold in memory that on this side of

HON. JOIIN B. ROBINSON.

tho Atlantic ocean there is a country of self
government and civiriibcrty by reason of the
sacrifices of theso departed heroes. Thcso
departed comrades gavo up their lives that
tho stars and stripes might coutinuo to rep
resent us; that that flag might bo llko tho
s atuto of Liberty in tho New York harbor,
proclaiming to the pcoplo who como within
our gates that hoio is a land of law and order
whero tho liberty of tho individual counts
each for itself. Our gatherings in these
cemeteries is tho old, old story, but it novcr
grows wearisome. Wo aro living for some
worthy and great purpose, simply as standard
bearers, or rather torch bearers, carrying tho
light of day, of humanity's good itself for
future generations.

After referring to tho gallant deeds of tho
great generals in tho civil war and picturing
tho condition of tho South during tho days of

slavery and tho effects of tho abolition Mr.
Robinson said that now black slavery has
been abolished whlto slavery should bo

abolished also. Each man should bo taught
to become a representative of tho Ametican
country itself. "I consider I am Just as
much a part of this state and of these United
States of America as you and my neighbor;
and you aro as much so ns me, or any other
person. In going through this lil'o wo should
studiously carry forth tho Jaws of the
country in sobriety and truth, ami to mako
the land better and tho people bettor."

After Congressman Robinson concluded his
address tho assemblago dispersed and tho
societies in attendance marched back to town
followed by tho carriages tho orator and tho
ofllccrs of tho day.

Decoration Day Notes,
Tho street pavers continued at work all

day.
Henry Wiedorhold was at work with his

kodak during tho parado on Main street.
Congressman Robinson mado a vory favor-

able Impression, both personally and as orator
of tho day.

A lady lost a watch in tho cemetory yester
day. It is advertised for in auothor column
of this paper.

Tho Schuylkill Traction Compauy rau two
and thrco cars together on several trips to
accommodato tho great crowds from down the
valley.

Co. A, Jr. O. U. A. M. Guards, were photo
gr phed by Dabb. The drilling of this com.
pauy along tho route of parado was greatly
admired.

The strawberry and lco cream festival in
Bobbins' opera bouse under the auspices ot
tho Trinity Reformed Sunday school was very
successful. Last night tho attendance was
large.

A delegation of Watkin Waters Post, No.
146, G. A. R., took part In tho P. 0. S. of A.
and Jr. O. U. A. M. parado at Ringtown
yesterday afternoon. Past Commander Led
den was in charge of the delegation.

Tho Lskesido Park opening undor the
auspices of the Schoppe orchestra was a brll
Hant success. It was attended by fully 1,500
people. About 750 wero from town and 300
from Pottsvllle and Tauiaqua.

Several members of Slajor Jennings Coun.
cil and Co. A, Jr. 0. U, A. M., attended tho
picnic and parado of Advance Couucil at
Ringtown yesterday. Both events wero very
satisfactory to both the homo and visiting
Councils. A game of base ball between two
nines captained by Thomas Saucer and
Robert Oliver resulted in favor of tho former
by a icoro of 10 to 7.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Clitldreu's Kutertaliimentl
Tickets for tho children's entertainment

which will bo held iu tho academy next
Friday oveulng can be secured at Klrlin's
drugstore. All who dosire to attend will
please apply for the uow llclAU, as tho whlto
tickets which wero used at ttie last cntfnalu
ment will not be required at tho doon3m
It By Order of the

Now for Oxford Tie
At tho Pcoplo'd store will bo foffnoi;... wt

selection of JajV'-j- i' Oxford ties.
Vtost styles, at '

celebrated Bclding's New Per
working1 qualities. All prices

CMS II A WICK

BRAKEMEN LOSE CONTROL OP
THE TRAIN.

SIX KILLED INSTANTLY

miner i Main's Shows Wero In the
SmnKli-flr- cnt f.oii Siistiilueil-Tl- io Dutl
Jiiiiio ueru lor .Holiday Next lias Hero
Cancelled.

ALTER L. MAIN'S
clicus will not appear
hero on Monday next.
Tho dato has been can

celled on account of at" distressing railway dis

aster near Altoona yesterday morning, in
which tho show suffered greatly and six men
lost their lives.

Tho following telcgraphio messago was Bent

to tho Herald oflico this morning:
To Manager H'Mfera Union Telegraph Com

pany, Shenandoah, l'a.: Please inform all not
to prepare lor circus. I will send rnaa to sottlo
matters In a few days. Show wrccned. Im-
possible to finish season.

Walter l. main.
Tho interpretation of this messago is that

tho wreck was a frightful ono and the shows
wero practically ruined. If such wero not
tho coso tho proprietor would hardly cancol
all his datos when tho soason has only just
been opened.

Tho shows wero being transported from
Heutzdaloto Lowistown, via tho Tyrone and
Clearfield branch of tho Pennsylvania rail-

road, and wero filling dates eastward, with a
schedule that called for their arrival hero on
tho morning of Juno 5th.

Six mou wero killed in the wreck. Among
tho mon killed wero two of tho circus people,
but they wero not performers. Many of tho
animals wero killed and a number escaped
into tho woods near tho place whoro tho
wreck occurred and thoy, too, may bo killed
in tho hunt. Tho shows had been very
oxteuslvoly billed in this region.

Altoona, May 81. Further develop
iientsof Walter L. Main's fatal circus
.vreck show that Ave wero killed and
welve injured, the unknown man bemir
Louie Champlalu, Rochester, N. Y., fatal
nternni injuries, unconscious and cannot
'ive. William Jcnks, keeper, had his left
nee cap bitten off by a Hon. There are

ret three animals at large, the lioness,
janther nnd tiger. Ono tiger entered tho
rard of Alfred Thomas, a farmer, when
lis wife was about to milk their two cows,
rhe tiger, a Bengal beast, leaped on one of
he cows nnd killed It. Forty-eigh- t horses

were killed, Including the trained ring
lorses.

Sixteen cages of wild animals escnned.
causing terror injho neichborhood but nil
have been captured except the three already
mentioned. Two sacred cows iniet In
stant death. Twentv-flv- vehicles ure tn.nj demolished and thirteen new trucks
jutirely ruined. Within a radius of sixty
square feet nothing but dead animals and
iebris can be Mtm. Frank Train will most
likely bo taken to his home in Indianapolis
for burial, where he was a member of a
aumber of secret societies. The rest will
be buried in Tyrone. Mr. Main will nut.
Ills circus on the road again just as soon as
possible.

Thoso killed are: William Henry, brnke-ma-

Tyrone; Frank Brain, Indianapolis,
fnd,; William Murperly, East Liberty, Pa.;
John Stayer, Houtzdale, Pa. ; Louie Cham-plai-

Rochester, N. Y. The injured were
taken to the hospital in Altoona. They
ire: John Chambers, colored, Chambers-biirg- ,

bitten severely by a lion; Willis
Obrannon, Chambersburg, wound of the
calp; Arthur Ruchards, Peachville, Pa.,

ivounded about the face; George Corllu,
Ilollldaysburg, contusion of the chest;
Frank Barret, Tarentum, contusion of the
left arm; David Jones, Harrisburg, sprain
--d right leg; Frank Moise, Rochester, N.
V., wounded about the head; William
ICavens, Williamstown, Pa,, right ankle
injured; William Patchel, Dubois, Pa.,
ontuslon of the left knee; James Haney,

Alberton, Pa., badly injured about the
body.

Many of the best horses were killed, and
It will bo some time before Mr. Main will
be able to get his show under way again,
lie had a good circus, but has experienced
bad luck ever since leaving winter quarters
until Bellefonte was reached last Saturday.
He had only put up a dry canvas flvo
times, and just two weeks ago the dressing
tent was burned at Johnstown.

A Itunaway,
Whilo returning from MinersvlIIe on Mon-

day evening John D. Treziso and his mother,
Mrs. John G Davis, were thrown from their
carriage. At Maizevllle an electric car
frightened the horse and it ran away, For
tunately Mr. Trezise and Mrs. Davis osoapod
with a few slight bruises. The carriage was
considerably damaged and tho borough of
GUberton will be asked to sustain the loss. It
Is claimed tho borough should havo had a
railing along tho road whero tho accident
occurred.

Who U the gtiKiunlug $10 was
A rod plushjncfiWhifmorulng by a little

oa

Or&t. 8ho eay - -- T'-tSTok 'iven

V

lection ixeirigerators, now in
and styles. Call and see them

OVER 25O000 VOTES

aa-vii- J UEJBN POLLED IN THE
TEACHERS' CONTEST.

"ny Avorugo Now Keeps at Illgli
Mark Misses Wmley ami fcjlmno

l'olleit Most of the Votes
Vosterday,

Agnos Stein ...ghs:
mauiuil. tvasicy ,4H707
Nelllo Ilalrd .aisosMary A. Connelly .'.'..7.!!"!!31800
Mahalu Falrchlld..... .8(ii):ii"Frank B. Williams .'ZlOOflU
Carrie Faust fc8)5
Ireno Shane 403
Carrlo M. Smith i.'.""..."..'.. &J90
Mary A. Latforty .r'."".'." .73
Anna M.Dengler
Ilattlo Hess ..'.'".'.'.' 2018
Bridget A. Burns Z'.'."".." !K5l)
Mary A. 8tack...
Lllllo II. Phillips " in'm
Jumes It. Lewis 12m)
r.na uiauser
Clara L'llue..
Maggie Cavanaugh goj
Hannah Keoso --17

Annie Manscll . . im
aadleDantell m
Jcnnlo Itamage 304
minmo Liipper jg5
Lizzie Leho
Lizzie O'Connoll '.".'."!'.'.'""" 131

17a

Votes polled yesterday ""'.T"""" mi?
Grand total .,..,.,.,

Tho two winners of this contest will havo
ono 01 tlio grandest offer 3 of their lives placed
ueioro mem. a freo trip to tho World's
fair.

No doubt somo pcoplo will go to tho Expo3i- -
uou wuu no liiguer purpose thau to be amni.
eu auu emeriamed; just as somo collego
students, blind to tho advantages ofl'ered by
parents ambitious lor their futuro, do not
employ their hours in study. But a largo
...lyuniyoimoiuiuromen and women will
go, wo think, for a good purpose, and wheu
moy return It will bo with a wider kunwl.
edgo of tho influences that havo made our
country great.

Perhaps you arointercsted In botanv. Tli-- n
In tho Horticultural Hall you can soo nearly
overy species of .plant-growt- from the
equator to tho polos, and the conditions uu
uer wuicu cacn plant thrives. The planting
ui vmoyarus, management of orchards and
small fruit uurseiies, preservation of fruits
euuer in cans or by evaporation, tho cultiva-tio-n

of flowers of every descrintion. onnmtinn
of conservatories, and what cannot fail to
provo ot greater iuterest-t- ho designing and
laying out of flower gardens, will all l.
SI10WI1.

Tho great fisheries industry of tho country
iwu uu represented tiy thousands of livo fish
taken from ocean, stream and lake, nnd kept
in illuminated tanks whero their habits can
be studied.

The enormous mineral resources of our own
and other countries will bo shown on a scale
never before attempted. The trcmondous
advances mado in machinery and in the
science of olectricily will be adequately
illustrated.

In the building for transportation exhibits
ono may see overy description of vehicle
used, both at homo and abroad, from the
most primitive cart or sled down to the latest
methods of travel.

Tlio great manufacturing Industries of the
world will bo mirrored in one of tho most
comprehensive displays at the Exposition.

The Department of Ethnology and
Archreology, which is designed to give an in-
sight into the lives of tho peoplo who

the Western Hemisphere centurlos
before Columbus reached our shores, and to
trace the evolution of man from prehistoric
days. Old ruins have been explored, buried
cities havo been oxcavated, mounds have
been torn open to obtain evidences of the
mode of life of these people.

A featuro of the exhibit will be living
representatives of all uncivilized tribes, from
tho Eskimos of the north to tho PatRntn
of the south.

Thoso savages will live in nativo
the shores of a lagoon at tho Exnosltlnn. w
as they livo at homo. Here thoy will carry

mo luuusiries in which thnv mr ...
gaged before thoy wero transplanted to the
norm s f air.

We havo postponed our journov to tlm
moon for the presont, as a few doses of Dr
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Senoka has entlrnl v
cured our cough.

Kolb'g Statement.
EDITOU HERALD: Allow mo to mtmwr

tho statement in yesterday's Hebald, con.
earning my going to Brazil. I havo signed
no contract whatever for such a position. I
noma use to go, hut no definite arranto- -

uieuta have been mado.
Yourscflpoctfully,

Idaho Kolb.

USE DANA'S SAESAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

ISaterprlalue,
Last evening's Chronicle appeared in an

enlarged fo m, tame size as tho Evbnino
Hebald. Under Manager Shumway the
paper uas been torglng to tho front at a v
llvoly gait. There is not an unVrralfilate
about the paper and jo,l-'-'nu-'ed success as
tho inauagerQurrtho county,
one.r.'-""- "'

"Admiral" Cigarettes.
Look out for the arrival of the great and W.

only lady "Admiral" who will shortly appear
our streets advertising "Admiral" cig-

arettes. The "Admiral" Is not made by the
trust and should receive the support of the
retail consumer. B. Labows & Co., Mahanoy
City, Pa., jobbing agents.

Boy Keytont flour Bo sura thai the
name Lesmq & Baee, Ashland, YJt, 1 printed

o :es r 1

stock and on exhibition at our
No trouble to show our goods.

GOOD IITOIIRS
SHENANDOAH OITi" RESUMED

OPERATIONS TO-DAY-

GffiTBLMNG TO MANY

W
Nearly Ulght Hundred Mon n'nil Boys

Npoiidml Thin Morning iind Put tho l'laccj
In Full Operatlon-Tl- io llcpnlr Work
Will Not Interfere.

LAD Wings wore hor- -
aided to tho people oiS- -

this section yesterday
in tho announcement
that the Shenandoah
City colliery would re-

sume operations this
morning and many men

whoso spirits had beon almost broken by tho
strain attendant upon the long idleness of
this largo colliery took new hopo and ento- -
fully Into tho spirit which actual
fortuuato ones who wore particlpat! h
Memorial Day coromouies.

Tho orders for the colliery to rosumo
operations wero received from Pottevilo
yesterday morning and tho glad news was
conveyed to tho Hebald in tho follnwln.
form :

Jr. Jloyer,
DEAii Hib: Please Insert In rnnr

this ufternoon the cood now thi i,...-- v
City colliery will start to work
May 31st, without fail. Ily trlvlnir thi.i,....tlou In your next Issue you will greatly oblige

Yours truly.
J. J, BnADicutr,

District Superintendent.
Unfortuuatoly tho above was received too

lato for publication, as them was an early
issuo of the paper, but steps were taken to
spread tho news among the pcoplo in another
iu.uihuu iU,s morning when the break!
wll!Hn Mnn. 1. ...

lIlcJU naa ,uu j. -

all sections of the colliery.
When it is considered that nearlv elri,

hundred men aro employed at Shenandoah"
City colliery It is not surprising that the
uruers Jur. uradlgan transmitted wero w
ooirtsd with jubilation.

Tho outside repairs at the colliery 8ro not
complete, but this will in noway interfere
with tho operations. Pending the comnlction
of tho now dump houso at the top of tho
breaker and the completion of the trestle to
the endless chain hoist tho loaded cars will bo
sent from tho shaft to the breaker by another
tracic ana drawn by tho small locomotives In
uso at the colliory.

Coetiveness Is tho primary mnA r m.
disease, Dr. Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bit- -
njia win iiermanentln. costlvenoss.
Every bottle warrantod. lm

Helper ltealgns.
Postmaster Keiper, of Ashland, has tender

ed his resignation to take effect Immediately.
wis commission would not have expired until
March, next. His assistant, F. E. Strohmeier.
has also resigned. Charles E. Graebor will
probably be Mr. Keiper's successor.

A stich in time" often saves unmn.
tion. Downs' Elixir used In tin i:rmIUI 1U.

lm
Press Agent for the Heading.

Charles R. Deacon, who held the nosltlnn nf
assistant to the fifth vice president of tho
Reading Railroad under the administration
of President McLeod, and who tendered his
resignation when that office was abolished,
has been appointed by President Harris as
press agent for the company. Ho will be
under the direction of the general passenger
agent The appointment of Mr. Deacon will
be learned with pleasure by the friends of
this genial gentleman. The new press agent
is the secretary of the famous Clover Club of
Philadelphia, and his acquaintanceship ex-
tends throughout the length and breadth ofthis country. Mr. Deacon is verv tv,,!..
with the fraternity, and his apnoln. --jnt m
ue commended by all the newsnaDera. K- -i 1
BUblishers. ndHnm mwl irotin.. ,, - J, . .....wo souvrauy.

Tn TTanra f. Tl ! 1 . --- """J i"""uuu Arnica and Oil IsmMnttT,,,.,! to l.l .1.1..
f v- - .no- - . . ;i" '- -

t.v.' "i uiucreuv uus, wiin we healing quaTW
lies or Arnica. Uood for man and anl
fcivery bottle guaranteed.

ki,,i ,!.,,. ni.,r'6ver"
Mrs. Croaker,wJ."',r"to tbl

mountain-r,ter,la- y was tekcl1 llI bnt
jvciied In reaching tho home of her
rlend, Mrs. Philip Mader, and there gave

birth to a still-bor- n child.

Inturanoe.
None bnt the best Fire and Life Insurance

Comiiantes represented by Jno. J. Cardin, 809
Lloyd street.

Best work done at Br en nan's jlte5iuann
dry. Everything whlto and "spotless. Lace
ourtalna a specialty. AU work: gnaranteed.

QARPET BEATERS,

AU Kinds, at
Fncke's Carpet Store, S, Jardm Si

y

i
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